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DR. GARY WOOD NEWS:
RESURRECTION CELEBRATION!
The Resurrection story is captured in two words: He lives! The Resurrection is the pivotal point of
Christianity; for if there is no empty tomb, then Jesus pulled off the biggest hoax ever perpetrated
on mankind. God gave His validation, His stamp of approval upon the life and ministry of Jesus
when He raised Him from the dead. The distinct difference between Christianity and all other
religions is that we serve a risen Savior!
What does the Resurrection mean? It means we cannot be tormented by a defeated foe, because
greater is He that is in us, than he that is in the world. It means fear has no place in us. Depression
has no place in us. Disease has no place in us. Poverty has no place in us. Because He lives, we shall
live also!
Have a Blessed Resurrection Day!
Dr. Gary, Deena, & Angel Wood

ISRAEL TRIP
Don't forget, you can still help send the gospel of salvation and miracles with Dr. Gary to Israel
on May 30 to June 11, 2014. Dr. Gary covets your prayers as he travels to minister in the
Upper Room, a room in Jerusalem traditionally held to be the site of The Last Supper; Dr. Gary
will also minister along the coast of the Sea of Galilee, where the Lord spent most of the three
years of His ministry along the shore of this freshwater lake. It was here, that Jesus gave more
than half of His parables and performed most of His miracles.
Please send us your prayer requests by mail or email at garywoodmi@aol.com if you would like
for him to pray for you and your request at the Wailing Wall, the outermost site and last remnant
of King Solomon's original Temple, which housed the Ark of the Covenant over 2,000 years
ago. After the destruction of the Second Temple in 70 A.D., Jews were not allowed to come to
Jerusalem except to visit once a year on the anniversary of the destruction of the Temple and
weep over the ruins of the Holy Temple. Because of this, the wall became known as the
“Wailing Wall.” After the Six Day War, the Western Wall became a place for national rejoicing
and prayer, as the last accessible relic of the last Temple.
Dr. Gary will be an honorary evangelistic speaker at two churches. We expect great miracles to
happen and anticipate Dr. Gary’s return with powerful testimonies of salvations, baptisms, and
miracles!
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Book Signing and Miracle Healing Service
Come join Dr. Gary Wood on May 17, 2014 for a book signing at Billye Brim’s
Bookstore, Glorious Connections, in Bartlesville, OK.
Come and join Dr. Gary on the next day, May 18, 2014, for the Miracle Healing
Service with Sister Billye Brim at Prayer Mountain near Branson, Missouri. Dr.
Gary will be speaking and praying for you for notable miracles. Come expecting with great anticipation
as you believe with us for a life changing service.

Testimonies From When Dr. Gary Previously Spoke at Prayer Mountain
We are seeing an increase in the spirit of prayer, an ever increasing Spirit of Restoration (families & ministries) and an
outburst of miracles! Thank you for speaking the Word, The Blood of the Lamb, and your overcoming personal
testimony. We love you!
Tony Krukow, Billye Brim Ministries, Branson, MO
Hey Papa Gary! I am so happy to have you here on earth. I know this is the anniversary of your going to heaven, but I'm
so glad you are here on earth, and I get to have a relationship with you and your family.
Love you, Your spiritual son, Branden Brim

Itinerary:
April
13
20
May
14
17
18
27-28
30-31
June
1-11
21
22
24
27-29

Glorious Way Church, Houston, TX
Gleaner Full Gospel Church, Alvin ,TX.

July
11-13

26
August
Glorious Light International Church, Tulsa, OK 8-10
Glorious Connections Bookstore
24
Book Signing with Dr. Gary Wood
27
3rd Sunday Miracle Service with
31
Billye Brim at Prayer Mountain, Branson, MO
St. Simons Island, GA
31
ISRAEL
ISRAEL
Women's Aglow, Eagle River, WI
Abundant Life, Eagle River, WI
Pipeline to Jesus, New Berlin, WI
Grace Christian Church,
Fond du Lac, WI

Living Faith Christian Center,
Apache, OK
Canyon Lake Women's Aglow, TX

Oasis Of Life Ministries, Newark, OH
Calvary Church, Galesburg, IL
New Life Church, Moline, IL
Gentle Shepherd Fellowship Rockford, IL
Morning service
Life Church Assembly of God, Roscoe, IL
Evening Service
September
7
Victory Church of the Highlands,
Marble Falls, TX
14-17
Triumphant Life Church, Endwell, NY
19 -21
Fields of Grace, Elisha's Home and
Ministries, Montrose, PA
October
3-5
Rivers of Life, Duncan, OK
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PRAISE REPORTS FROM GLORIOUS WAY
CHURCH, HOUSTON, TEXAS

PRAISE REPORTS

If you didn't go to Glorious Way Church on March 2nd
you missed out. Wow! The power, anointing, and
presence of God rocked our world!!! Thank you,
Dr. Gary & Deena Wood, for being faithful to your call.
My life is one that will never be the same!!
Donna Lee Lozano

Dear Dr. Wood,
My husband and I attend Abundant Life Church in
Eagle River, WI. We were so blessed by your words
and the Word. You touched many that morning and
evening. One woman’s knee was healed; another woman that you prayed for described it as awesome. For my
husband and me, it was indeed awesome. Part of the
story for me is that Christmas 2012, I went sledding
with my family. I am sixty. I slid down the hill on a
saucer, hit a bump that threw me up, and I landed on
my head. I should have broken my neck. My chiropractor took x-rays and helped straighten me out. Well, you
put your foot first on the scoliosis spot exactly, then
how did you know to go to my neck? I didn't feel anything then…no electric tingle, no warmth, but I received a healing of the scoliosis and full range of motion back in my neck. Praise Jesus! My chiropractor
confirmed these changes. My husband felt a big clunk
when you gently placed your foot on his back and continues to enjoy a better strengthening in his back and a
growing of his faith. I also put my hands on my kidneys for prayer for high blood pressure and got a reading of 128/88 two days after you prayed. I'm walking in
faith. Thanks so much for coming and ministering to
us.
Butch & Jean Fitzpatrick, Eagle River, WI

Awesome service! We will never be the same.
Stephanie Hogan
I got all I came for and even more in the miracle
service on March 2nd.
Henrietta Steele
Thank you Bro. Gary. I appreciate you, Deena and Angel
and how you obey the Holy Ghost.
Dan Rubottom
The whole message was great.
Jon Keeton, Realtor
An awesome word!! Refreshing message.
Pamela Sims
Mr. Gary Wood was wonderful tonight at the
miracle service, just perfect.
Breanna Sims
I listened to the CD from your teaching on March 2nd
and was so humbled to hear you pray for all of the staff
and that you remembered my name. I cried. We are so
blessed to have you at Glorious Way Church and to have
Pastor Greiner as our beloved Pastor. Love you in the
Lord! Sylvia Garay
Dear Dr. Gary & Deena,
Thank you for an excellent meeting at the Women's
Aglow last Thursday. You truly are a man of honor. We
appreciate your transparency and zeal for ministering. I
also appreciate your discernment. I pray blessings over
you and your family. You are a treasure to us.
Much love & blessings,
Cathy Campbell, Stafford, TX

Thank you Dr. Gary. We cannot say thank you enough
for the eternal deposit you made into us. Your deposit
has opened up quite a place in prayer. I can't stop listening to your messages. They are so full of wisdom
and insight. Your Sunday service was so full of apostolic and prophetic glory. You surely stepped into an
apostolic fathering to His people. The church so needs
that anointing in this hour to set the course for His
coming and the perfection of the church unto glory. It
is a message all need to hear. It was a right NOW Word
to take us into the glory of His coming. Thank you,
thank you. You are one of the end time fathers God is
raising up. I call you a Father to GLC. Thank you for
being obedient. Love you guys so much!
Pastor Karen Mosley, Glorious Light Church, Tulsa, OK
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Notable Miracles

Receiving a touch from God at
Church of the Living Waters,
Deer Park, TX.

Linda was healed of M.S.
in Cleveland, OH.
Many coming down for
Salvation Prayer,
in Deer Park, TX.

Helen in Cleveland, OH
could barely walk.
God totally healed her.

Healing line
at Gleaner Church,
Alvin, TX.

School teacher in Texas that
read Angel’s book to her
class. Many were touched
by it.

